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ISSUED BT PRESIDENT WILSON

CONCERNING EUROPEAN WAR.

BELGIANS KILL THOUSANDS

WHEN GERMANS ATTACK FORT

First Big Battle of the War-Ar- my of the'Sr''"'"Mcuse Under Von Emmich was Repelled
by Li;ge With Heavy Loss to Attack-

ing Forces-Belg- ian Loss Slight.

THE CRIME OF THE CENTURY.
(Asheville Citizen.)

The mint-inl- haste with u huh
tin Ge.nwin "warlord" precip-
itated what promises to be a gen-

eral European war must staud
as a lasting hvlictmout of the
imjierinl braggart who has linen
plotting for just such a develop-
ment for the last quarter of a
century. Fretting and fuming,
snorting nnd ranting, the bully
of Europe has bided his time,
waiting for the psychological
moment to strike at Russia and
France, particularly the former.
Nor can we doubt that in h i s
gn edy reck on ings and dreams of
greater power lie has inwardly
snarled at England's suprema-
cy in the Mediterranean, and has
longed to overthrow it. His
dreams of empire have embrac-
ed the whole earth, and now,
with Russia agitated by labor
strikes, France, torn by political
dissensions and England wrest-
ling with the Irish problem, Wil-hel-

booted and spurred, seizes
upon what he regards as the op-
portune time and fires his gun.

While, of course, the blame for
the present bloody conflict must
lie primarily with the war party
in Austria who egged on a dod-
dering old emperor, future histo-
ry must write the German "war
lord" as being guilty of engineer-
ing the frightful calamity which
now threatens the whole world.
Emperor VVillielm's hasty and
presumptuous treatment of Rus-

sia was no less reprehensible than
the conduct of the American gov-
ernment in its declaration of war
against Servia, and he must be
held responsible before hnmanity
for wanton bloodshed and slaug-ter- .

. ....

Not only will this wholly un-

warranted war stand as an in-

dictment of the German aud Aus-

trian emperors but it must forev
er rank as a reflection on Euro-

pean civilization The whole ques
tion an insignificant one, could
easily have been settled by arbi-

tration, where it must end, after
all, when thousands and thous-
ands of lives have been lost and
millions of money wasted. When
VVilhelm has been beaten to h i s
feet, and with Austria sue for
peace, he will doubtless realize
that moral principle is more to
be desired and cultivated than
the idolatrous worship of

(Charlotte New.) I

The nations now engaged in
warfare in Enrol are capable of!

llllll ntltl lit I lii r M iiivvu
lion men in the field.

The verv siz of the war is ap--

The News has already express-
ed the opinion that such a war
is out of keeping with the spirit
of Christian civilization; that it
was needlessly called; that the
issues involved were trivial in
comparison to the horrible re-

sults likely to follow, and that
these issues could have been set-

tled by peaceful means.
Fnder the caption quoted

the New York World sums
the matter up forciby in the fol
lowing;

"In Niena there is a doddering
old man, the offspring of a tain-

ted house, who sits on the throne
of the dual empire.

"In St. Petersburg there is a
weak, g neurotic who
by the accident of birth happened
to be the czar of all the Russians.

"In Berlin there is a brilliant,
talented, ambitious manipulator
(jf politics who is German em-

peror by grace of the genius of
Bismarck, Moltke and Roon.

"Of thes three men only the
one in Berlin has more than me-

diocre abilities; yet the three are
jiermitted to play with the lives
of millions of men, with proper-
ty worth thousands of millions
of dollars, with the commerce
and industry and prosperity and
laws and institutions not merely
of empires and kingdoms, but of

continents. It is left to them to
determine whether the world is

to witness the most deadly and
devastating war in all history."

Reps. Doughton, Goodwin and
S ted man recently called on Pres-

ident Wilson and asked hira to
appoint Judge B. F. Long of

Statesville to the United States
Supreme Court Bench, assuring
him that Judge Long would fill

the position with great honor to
the state aud nation.

Infection And Insect Bites Dan-

gerous.

Mosquitoes, flies and other in-

sects which breed quickly in gar-
bage pails, ponds of stagnant
water, barns, musty places, etc.,
are carriers of disease. Every
time the bite you, they inject poi-
son into your system from which
some dread disease may result.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment.
It is antiseptic and a few drops
will neutralize the infection caus-b-y

insect bites or rusty nails.
Sloan's Liniment disinfects cuts,
bruises and sores. You cannot
afford to be without it in your
home. Monev back if not satis
fied. Onlv 25c. at your drug--

Lester, son of Mr. J. W. Dun-

can, of Alleguany county, took
refnsre from a storm under n

stmw gtatk aml wag killeJ by
Holitning.

stock of drugs, just opened In Blowing

first catching and then curing t hem.

Brussels, Via. IiOndon, Aug.
5. The German forces are repor-
ted to have been checked bv t he
line of forts in the province of
Liege,

"The German troops attempt-
ed to cross the River Meuse on a
pontoon bridge but a s h a r p
broadside by the batteries of the
forts destroyed the bridge as
soon as it was completed.

Later the invaders succeeded
in crosssing the river near Mae-strifht- ..

CKUM.VX KM H ASSY WRECKED.

St. Petersburg, Via London,
Aug. 5.--T- he German Eiubassy
here was wrecked nnd a bonfire
made of the furniture and pic-

tures by an angry crowd today.
The people were angered by the
reports of what they deemed to
be an indignity shown to the
Dowager Empress Maria Feodo-rown- a

by being stopped in Ber-

lin from her arrival from Lon-

don on her way to St. Petersburg
and compelled by the German
authorities to go to Copenha-
gen.

An entrance was forced by the
crowd through the windows.
Most of the rooms were wrecked
and the furniture pitched into
the streets.

A nuinbee of students and work
men climbed to the roof of the
Embassy and tore the gold ea-

gle from the top of the flag staff.
Thev then ran up the Russian
flag.

A massive statuary depicting
a group of horses led by men was
hacked to pieces with axes and
the debris hurled into the canal.
A bonfire was then made of the
contents of the Embassy and an
attempt was made to put a torch
to the building but mounted po-

lice routed the rioters.
Another crowd later tried to

repeat the performance at the
Austrian Embassy but that buil-

ding was too strongly guarded.
The body of a Russian footman

is alleged by the authorities to
have been found in the German
Embassy. The man had been
shot in the head and stabbed
and had been dead for some days.

Through Senators Overman
nnd Simmons. Geo. II. Bellamy,
of Wilmington, has received the
appointment as Special Agent in

the census bureau as tobacco in- -

spector. It pays about seven dol--j

lars perday. I

J .:. Fleti-tu-- r Joliu H. Hiughaui

Fletcher & Bingham.
ATTORNEY? AT LAW.

BOONE, NORTH CARO.
Will practle Into oonrti ofW

tauga aud adjoining count 1m. Car
fnl and prompt attention glrtn to
all matter! entrusted tons,
t 120. U.

Dr. G. M. Peavler,
Treats Diseases of tha

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat

BRISTOL TENN.,
115'14 1y,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE. . - . . . . N.C
Prompt attention igiven to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin-ne- y

ly. pd. -

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Maijki., n. r.
All kinds of repair work

done under a positive guar-
antee. ' When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpaikino A Speciai.tye

VETERINARY SURGERY.

"I Lave been patting much study
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
(or the practice ot Veterinary Sur-
gery in all Ita branches, and am the
only One ia the co jnt . All on or
address me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D.l .

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

V17-'l- l.

E. S. COFFEY.

--A Tl 0fA A 1 LA W,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

IS"Abstracting titles and
ionection oi claims a special
57.

ll-'ll- .

Dr. Nat. T, Dulaney
SPECIALIST

IK, bar; nose, throat and chest
KYKS EXAMINED FOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAv YER

-L- ENOIH, N. 0-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watuga,
6-- 1 'n.

L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEYAT LAW.

Banner Elk, N. C.

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. Care-
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.
7- - 6-1- 2.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

--boone,:n. C- -
Special "attention given to

all business entrusted to
their care. . , ,

United States is or Terms of Friendship

and Amity with t', Contending Par-

ties md ill Persons are Forbidden

Under Seven penalties of aiding or

abetting any of the Warring Cou-

ntries in the Prosecution of the War.

Associated Prem D spatch 4tb.

President Wilson today issued

ft proilumutioa of neutrality,
The proclamation, after net-

ting forth that "a, utate of war
unhappily exists Itetween Aus-

tria- Pungnry and Servia' and be-

tween Germany and Russia, and
k't ween Germany and Frauee,"
and that "the Fnited .States is

on terms of friendship and ami-

ty with the contending powers,

and with the jtersons inhabiting
their several dominions,'" forbids,

under severe penalties, the
of t hese acts within ' t he

territory and jurisdiction of the
United States.

I'HOVISIONS OF XEITHAUTY.

"I. Accepting and exercising a
commission to serve either of the
said belligerants by land or by
sea against the other bellige-

rants.
"2. Enlisting or entering into

the service of either of the said
belligerents as a soldier, or as a
marine, or senmanon board any
vessel of war, letter or marque,
or privateer.

"3. Hiring or retaining anot ti-

er person to enlist or enter him-

self in the service of either of the
Haid belligerents as a soldier, or
as a marine, or seaman onboard
of any vessels of war, letter
or marque, or privateer. .

"4. Hiring auother person to
go beyond the limits or jurisdic-
tion of the United States with in-

tent to be enlisted as aforesaid.
"o. Hiring another person to

go beyond the limits of the Uni-

ted States with intent to be en-

tered into service as aforesaid.
"'6 Retaining another person

to go beyond the limits of the
United States with intent to be
enlisted as aforesaid.

"7. Retaining another person
to go beyond the limits of the
United States with intent to be
entered into service as aforesaid.

(Rut the said act is not to be
construed to extend to a citizen
or subject of either beligerant
who, being transiently within the
United States, shall, on board of
any vessel of war, which, at the
time of its arrival within the Uni-

ted States was fitted and equip-
ped, as such vessel of war, enlist
or enter himself or hire or retain
another subject or citizen of the
same beligrant, who is transient-
ly within the United States to
enlist or enter himself to serve
such beligerent on board such
vessel of war, if the United States
shall than be at peace with such
vessel of war, if the United States
shall then be at jraace with such
beligeraut.)

"8. Fitting out and arming
or attempting to fit out and arm
or procuring to be fltted.'outand
armed or knowingly being con-

cerned in the furnishing, fitting
out or arming of any ship or ves-

sel with intent that such ship or
vessel shall be employed in the
service of cither of said beliger-ants- .

"9. Issuing or delivering a
commission within the territory
of jurisdiction of the United Sta-
tes for any ship or vessel to the
intent that she may be employed
as aforesaid.

"10. Increasing or augment-
ing, or procuring to be increased
or augmented, or knowingly be-

ing concerned in increasing or
augmenting, the force of any ship
of war, crusier, or other armed
vessel, which at the time of Ler

Brussels, via Paris, .Aug. G.

1:38 a. m. Several thousand
dead and wounded is the toll paid
by the German Army of the Meuse
for its attack on Liege. The Bel

gians made a heroic defense, re
pulsing the Germans after heavy
and continuous fighting.

The fortified position of Liege
had to support on Wednesday
the general shock of the German
attack. The Belgian forts resist
ed the advance fiercely and did
not suffer. One Belg-ia- squad
ron attacked and drove back six
German squadrons.

Eight hundred wounded Ger-

mans are being transferred to
the city of Liege where they will
be cared for.

Prior to the attack on Liege
General Von Emmich, command
ing the German Army of the
Meuse, issued a proclamation
calling for an open road through
Belgium for the advance of his
forces and suggesting that pru
dence would show it to be the
duty of the Belgian people to
accede to this to avoid the hor
rors of war.

The Germans committed re
pressions against the civil popu-

lation of the town of Vise, burn-

ing the city and shooting many
residents.

Brussels, via London, Aug. 6
Official dispatches report that
the Belgians have repulsed all
attacks by the Germans in the
neighborhood of Liege. The Bel--

g l a n s delivered a vigorous
counter-attack- , killing all the
Germans who had passed the
forts.

The fortifications afforded ad
mirable resistance to German
shells. Evegnee Fort, which was
in action all day was absolutely
unharmed. The Belgian avia-

tors proved every whit as good
Lt.. I ' '1

as tne uermans. oeverai civil-

ians have been shot at Vise and
the town has been burned.

Brussels, via. Paris, Aug. 5.

Gen. Von Emmich, commanding
the German Army of the Meuse,

has issued the following procla
mation to the Belgian people:

"To my great regret the Ger

man troops have been forced to
cross the frontier. Belgian neu

trality already having been vio- -

ated by French officers, who,dis
guised, entered the country in

automobiles. Our greatest de

sire is to avoid a conflict between

jeople who always have been
friends and once allies. Kemem-be- r

Waterloo, where the German
armies helped to found our coun-

try's independence.
"But we must have free pas-

sage. The destruction of bridges,
tunnels ori'ailroads must be con

sidered as hostile acts. I hope the
German Army of the Meuse will

not be called on to fight you. We

wish for an open road to attack
those who attack us. I guaran-

tee that the Belgian population
will not have to suffer the hor-

rors of war. We will pay for pro-

visions and our soldiers will show
themselves to be the best friends
of a people for whom we have the
greatest esteem and the deepest
sympathy.

Your prudence and patriotism
will show you that it is your du-

ty to prevent your country from
being plunged into the horrors
oi war."

AN OUNCE
of medicine from our brand new

Summer Constipation Danger-
ous.

Constipation in Summer-tim- e

is more dangerous than in the
Fall, Winterorspring. Thefood
you eat is often contaminaned
and is more likely to ferment in
your stomack. Then you are
apt to drink much cold waterdu-rin- g

the hot weather, thus
Colic, Fever.

Ptomaine Poisoning and other
ills are natural results. Po-- I Jo-L-

will keep you well, as it in-

creases the Iiile, of natural laxa-
tive, which rids the bowels of the
congested poisonous waste." Po-Do-L-

w ill make you feel better.
Pleasant and effective. Take a
dose to-nig- 50c at all Drug-
gists.

arrival within the United States,
was a ship of war, cruiser, or ar-

med vessel in the service of either
of the said belligerents, or belong
ing to the subjects of either, by
adding to the number of guns of
such vessel, or by changing those
on board of her, for guns of alar
ger calibre, o r by the addition
thereto of any equipment appli-
cable to war.

"11. Beginning or setting on
foot or providing or preparing
the means for any military expe-
dition or enterprise to be carried
on from the territory or jurisdic
tion of the United States against
the territories or domains of f i

ther of the said belligerents."

Rock cannot fail to give complete satisfaction, as it is all absolutely fresh
from the crucibles of the manufacturing cheiaists. People cannot get sick
in Blowing Rock but some are sick when they arrive and need our remedie

OF PREVENTION
all maladies are, however, better than
Keep well therefore, by patronizing our new, up to date soda fountain; at
which all the most fetching and delicious beverages are dispensed- -

AT M 0 R P II E W ' S DRUG STORE
A hox of our delicious candy will bring both health and happiness to your
self or anyone else, and it warranted to deserve "a bushel and a peck (of
love) and a hug around the neck" from your best girl provided she is not
too large. A box of writing paper

IS WORT II A P 0 U N 1)

of happiness to anyone and will insure an answer from "niin" or "her" eve
ry time. If you buy enough of it and write frequently, the '"proposal" or
the fatal "yes'" is warranted in every instance if used according to direction?
Our new rare and useful fancy aiticies cannot be surpassed. Our standard
drugs and remedies with Blowing Rock Breezes are better than tons

OF CURE ELSEWHERE
for they bring health which abides. All cheap, for cash, and no questions

. key at Morphew'a 'ew Blowing Rock Drug Store.


